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thi: dependable man

Tliero is a typo of man who Is

built (or success. Ho mUy have gen.
lus or Just ordinary talont no mat-
ter. Tho point is thnt ho always "ar-
rives." WJhllo others plod a weary
way, ho gets attend.

Thoso who tako noto ot his pro-.cre- ss

otten cannot account (or It. So
they sny ho Is "lucky". Or they whis-
per It about that ho has a "pull with
tho boss."

But tho nccrot is deopor than thnt.
JIo is a man who is absolutely de
pendable,

Mako yoursoK dependable, and you
como ns near being lndlspcnsnblo ns
nny of us can hope to bo. You will boJ
tho Inst one your employer will wish
to part with, and tho first one that
ho will want to promote to greator
responsibilities.

But do not bo dccelrcd. Depend
nbleness Is a rare accomplishment

v o rare that every executive is on tho
lookout (or It 'wherever it may bo
(ound. It cannot bo acquired by wish-

ing tor It. It Is tho prlzo thnt comes
(rom y.

What Is a dependable man? You
can toll him bytheso s:

First, ho Is ono that you can rely
upon to do his own thinking. Busi-

ness requires thlnklpg, and someono
must do It. Tho depcndoblo man nev-

er sidesteps his sharo nor tries to
pass It along to someono olso. You al-

ways (find him on tho alert. Ills
brains do not lit away on vacations,
leaving, his job without a guardian.

Next, ho it ono whoso judgment
you can trust. Ho doesn't do foolish
things,' Ho knows his own abilities:
and, not being conceited, ho Is equal

his own lhU
has tho happy (acuity of understand-
ing other people's viewpoints and
seeking their advico when ought
Also knows when to act on his
own initiative.

Finally, ho is a man you can listen
to, taking stock in whatever he says.
You are euro that ho speaks only
after reflection. Ho does not talk to
tho galleries or (or tho purposo of
"grinding his own ax." Ho makes his
suggestions and pleads bis causo sole-
ly in tho Intorcst tho business.

Such a man is sate. Important du-

ties may entrusted to htm and ho
will handlo them with diligence good
sense and onrnostnoss.

If you nro looking tor tho quickest
route to opportunity, learn to be this
typo of man. There is no better tlmo
(or sewing the seeds ot dependable-nes- s

than tho dawn of tho J'ow Year.
This is when one should tako inven-
tory of h'lmsoK and set out to attain
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thoso qualifications which nro es-

sential to success.
Bo dependable a burden llftor.

By lightening tho anxieties ot those
who must clvo account (or your do-

ings, you will make yoursoK their
favorite And thoy will kelp you
achlovo your ambitions.

J. OGDEN ARMOUR.

mystery:

Wo saw It In a Texas pnpor.
"Copper cans. Tight-fittin- g lids.

Mado of puro lC-o- i. copper. Send
money or bank draft. Shipment will
bo mado nt once."

It intrigued us. Why this drlvo on
copper cans? Nothing said about tho
uso. Just cans. And monoy or bank
draft must accompany ordor.

Then wo turned over another pago,

ly nwaro ot weak'ncsses.'ile4anA-foun- 1

of
ho

ho

of

be

a
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Extra-heav- y air-tig- ht copper kot- -

tics. Ideal (or preserving anu(or gen-

eral household uses, etc."
Koto the "etc."; and tho advertise-

ment continued:
"Thoy aro easily arranged (or tho

distillation o( water (or homo or ga-ra-

uses or any legitimate purpose.
No orders sent C. O. D."

Why this sudden tenderness (or
tho flivver? Just what would Friend
Wife bo canning In Noto
tho dlstlllatloji, and eko tho "logltl-mnt- o

purposes"; and llkowlso "no
orders Bent C. O. D." Monoy must
accompany ordors. Cash on tho nail.
Nothing nt seller's risk. Sizes up to
CO gallons.

What havo wo hero, Watson? Ah,
Volstead, Volstead, what now indus-

tries havo been founded In homo and
garage, In Texas and Illinois (for the
two firms aro in theso states) in
thy name!"
"Oft in tho stilly night

Wjhen slumber's chain hath bound
mo,

Sad men"bry throws. tho light
Of other days around mo!"
And tho author of tho verso

"Moore!"

WEAITH OF NATIONS.

Is

Tho estimated wealth of tho Unit
ed States today is threo hundred
billion dollars, a gain of fifty billion
slnco tho outbreak of tho Great War
In 1914. It should not bo thought,
howovor, that this country alono
profited during tho war, (or tho
estimated wealth ot Great Britain Is
placed at two hundred and thirty bil-

lion, an increase of ono hundred bill-
ion slnco 1914. This gain is duo to
tho wealth obtained through tho ac
quisition of Mesapotamla oil Holds,
tho African territory takon (rom Ger
many and tho (reo Hold loft to Britain
(or tho tlmo being as tho result of
Gormany's elimination as a trado
rival. ,

Llkowlso tho wealth of Franco, es-

timated at ono hundred billion, has
increased thirty-fiv- e billion slnco
1914. Italy and Bolglum aro roported
to havo added one-thir- d to their
wealth and Japan nbout fifty por
cent.

On tho other hand, Germany's
wealth fs said to bo down (rom
elghty-flv- o billion to about twenty
billion while Austria Is said to have
dropped (rom (orty billion to one
billion.

English railways handled ' moro
(rolght and passongers during 1920
than any previous year in their
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Editor Tells Why the
Price of Paper Is j

Higher Than Before
(LA Crosso, Wash., Cllppor)

A (rlend, In a Jodular mood, nskod
us to glvo our reasons (or raising
thu subscription price of tho Clipper.

Four years ago wo could buy
nowsprint at threo cents a pound. Tho
other day, In splto of tho (act that
wo hnvo enough on hand to run us
(or six months or moro, wo bought a
(uturo ordor at 13 cents n pound.
Wo must pay spot cash, storo tho
stock until wo need It In ordor to
protect ourselves against another
ralso In tho market that Is suro to
como beforo our old stock Is oxhaus-c- d.

It wo waited until wo nood moro
newsprint, tho chances aro wo would
pay lb cents or possibly moro. If you
don't bellovo tho country editor Is
getting his, theso days, wo will sell
you tho Cllppor and let you gather a
llttlo II. C. L. oxporlcnco ot your own.

Four yBars ago wo "hired" print-
ers (or VI 8 nnd $20 a week. Todny
thoy aro "employed" at $42 a week.

Four years ago tho wl(o bought
her shoes (or 4 and G a pair, but
todny sho pays (rom $12.50 to 1C

whon sho buys 'era.
Four years ago wo bought our

stogies (or a lilckcl. Today they cost
a dlmo and tho smugo Is just as

to tho sensltlvo nostril as
over.

Four years ago Llzzlo was fed per-fact- ly

good gas at IS conts per. Today
tho price has gono up and tho quality
gono down until now wo pay 30 cents
a gallon (whon wo can get It) and
tho aroma Is a cross botween a dis
gusted polecat and an overdoso of
nsafootlda. a

Four years ago we could buy
a loaf of broad (or a nickel. Today
wo buy a smaller loaf for 11 cents.

Four years ago .Undo 8am lot us
koop what wo had left attor tho bills
wero paid. Today ho helps hlmsoK
to part of tho halanco to holp pay (or
putting tho kalsor in cold storage

Four a J

meat or. o
you get (or that sum. Is a "choap

skuto" glaro (rom tho waiter. If you
want a full meal lcavo your jowelry
with tho cashlor as security. Maybo
you can redeem It after you got your

and maybe not. Chances aro,
not. .'

Four years ngo got
locks trimmed (or a quarter. Today
they aro twlco as thin, but tbo prlco
!b Twlco as much.

Four years ago paid our stato,
county, school and other taxes as a
matter of course Today it is a matter
of curso; an operation in which tho
patient is relloved everything but
his citizenship.

Four years ago wo saw tho movies
for a dime. Today they a quartor
on bargain day.

Four yoars ago a dollar qulto fre-
quently got warm in our pocket. To-

day it travols on a no-sto- p schedule.
It doesn't over linger long enough
with us to tako wator. We aro not
oven a flag station on that dollar's

Four yoars ago we bought for
two a dozen. Last winter we had
to send the Cllnper four months to
buy the result ono day's ot 12
hens'.

Four yoars ago our plant had a
of G, 000,' Today the' replace-

ment would bo double that

amount, If wo hnlMho money.
Four yonra ago "drives" woro

pracllcnlly unknown. During tho Inst
fow years wo havo known nothing
olso.

Four yvnrw ngo ono could nccumu-lnt- o

tliTj inornliig-nfto- r offectn (or n
(ow dollars. Today you Itnvo to lot
your nloro bills go (or bJx months,
lonrn n codu and carry a mag-

nifying gtnstt to ncqulro a suspicious
smoll on your breath. Tho wntor wag-

on Is our (nvorlto vohlclo ns it cohIi
IJpss to travol thnt wny than nny otu- -

or.
Four years ago wo had not boon

Introducod. to Europe. From tho ox- -

ponso nccount tho Inst (ow roars wo

must havo mnrrlod her whllo
oua.

Thoro nro reasons too numcr
nils to mention, ns wo sny on tho snlo
bills, nnd wo told our friend so. Ho
snld ho would wnlt until tho price
wont up, ns ho didn't hnvo tho honrt
to pny lcs than $3.00.

Prlvnto American Hhlpynrds built
17GS mo reliant vossols ot 2,832,343
gross tons for American shipowners
In

RESOLUTION

Tho City Engineer pursuant
to tho resolution o( tho Com-
mon Council horotoforo adopt-o- d,

having undor data ot tho
21st day of January, 1921, (Hod
plan's, specifications nnd ctslmatos ot
tho cost ot Improving Pine Btroot
(rom Elovonth Street to Esplnnndo.
Including intersections; and tho Com-
mon Council having taken tho same
under ndvlsomont'nnd finding said
plans, specifications and estimates
satisfactory,

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, That
oald plans, specifications and esti-
mates (or tho Imporvemont of I'lne
Street from Elovonth Street to

Including Intersections, bo
and tho emo-o,r- o hereby approved;

AND BR IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED, that tho Common Council here-
by declares Its Intention to Improvo
said portions ot Pine Street, In ac-
cordance with said plans, specifica-
tions and estimates; said Improvo-mo- nt

to consist of paving said por-
tions of Pine Street with Concrete,
Bltullthlc or Wllllto. Tho estimated
coat of tho Improvomont of said por
tions of said atroot by placing there
on either Concreto, Illtullthlo or Wll
llto to bo 112.662.90. said cost In
cluding grading, rolling, curbing and
cement sidewalk.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED, lly tho Common Council thnt tho
following described proporty bo and
Is hereby declared benoflted by said
improvomont, to-w- lt:

Lots C, 6. 7. 8, 9. 10. 11 of Block
2. Hot Springs. Addition to City ot
Klamath Falls. Oregon: Lots 1. 2. 3.
4, G, Block 3, Hot Springs Addition to
City of Klamath Falls, Oregon; also
proporty doscribod as follows: Be
ginning at tho Intersection ot tho
Southerly lino ot Pine Street with
tho easterly line ot 11th streot:
thonco northeasterly along tho south
erly lino of Pine Street, 120 feot:
thonco southeasterly at right ancles
to Pine Streot, 05 feet; thonco south
westerly at right angles to 11th
Street 120 feet; thonco northwester
ly along tho easterly lino of 11th
Street to tho point of boglnnlng; alio,
Boglnnlng at tho Intersection of tho
northorly lino of Main Street with
tho easterly lino of 11th Btroot run-
ning thonco easterly along tho north-
orly lino of Mnln Stroot, 68 (cot;
thonco northerly pnrallel with 11th
streot, 100 toot, thence westerly par-
allel with Main Street, G8 feet, to tho
easterly lino of llth streot. Thonco
southorly along tho easterly line of
llth atreot to tho point of boglnnlng;
also, Beginning at a point on tho
northerly lino of Main Street. 120
foot easterly (rom tho intersection of
mo nortneriy lino or Main Street nnd
tho easterly lino of llth Btreet;
thonco northorly nt right angles to
Main Stroot 240 (eot to tho sdutherly
line of Pine Btroot, thonco easterly
along southerly lino of Pine Street
120 foet; thonco southorly at right
angles to Main Street, .240 feeti to
the northorly lino of Main Street 120
(eot to tho beginning; also, Dbgln-nln- g

at a point on the easterly lino
of llth street CG foet southeaster!yoars ago fwo could buy (rom the Intersection ot tho souther

rcapcciaoio ior do cents. Today ,iy "no nno mreot wim mo
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ly line of llth stroot; thonco south-oastor- ly

along tho oastorly lino ot
llth stroot 7G feot; th'enco at right
angles to llth atreot northeasterly
68 foot; thonco at right angles north;
westorly parallel with llth stroet 7G
feot; thonco at right anglos to llth
stroot southwesterly 68 feot to the
point of beginning, all sold proporty
being In Hot Springs Addition to City
of Klamath Falls, Oogon, and that
said proporty abovo listed and des-
cribed be and horoby is doclarod to
do assessed (or tbo oxponso of said
Improvement.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED, That Monday, tho 7th day of
March, 1921, at tho hour of 8 o'clock
P. M. at the Council Chambers at
the City Hall,. bo fixed as the tlmo
and placo for tho bearing of objec
tions and remonstrances against tho
said nroposod improvement and tho
Police 'Judge Is hereby dlrocted to
causo notice ot said hearing to be
published as by Charter provided.

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Klamath,
City of Klamath Falls ss

I, A. L. Leavitt, Pollco Judge of
the City ot Klamath Falls, Oregon.
do hereby certify that the foregoing
Is a duly .enrolled copy of a resolu
tion adopted by the Common Council
on tbo 31 day of January, 1021, de-- J
cianng us intention 10 improve fine
Street from Eleventh Street to Es-
planade Including Intersections, and
approving tho plans, specifications
and estimates of costs submitted by
tho City Engineer.

A. .L. LEAVITT, Pollco Judge.
1C-2- 6 ,

J

Every Equation Has Two
Sides

YOUlt youngsters In school con lull you Hint. Yot,

ninny bunlnoM ninn do not renllzo thnt conditions hnvo
two angles nlso. When good conditions aro with
us, had uiiuh nru Just around thu corner Aud tho ro-

ve tho Is truo, too. ,

Keou on tho lookout (or n chnngo for tho butter, but
In no como Btop- - building up Unit First National

e First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLJ

Bpb Btacbdie Awajr
Bnck hurt you? Cnn't straighten

up without fooling sudden pains,
sharp nchos nnd twinges? Now Un-

ion I That's lumbago, sciatica or may--
bo from a strain, nnd you'll gotl
blossod rellof tho moment you rub
your bnck with soothing, ponotrntlng
'St. Jncobs Oil." Nothing else tnkos
out soreness, Inmonoss nnd stiffness
so quickly. You simply rub It on and
out comes tun pain. It Is porfectlyj

OREGON

harmless and doesn't burn or dis-
color tho skin,

Llmbor upl Don't suffer! Got
smalt trial bottto (rom any drug
storo, and after using It Just once,
you'll forgot that you ever had bead-ach- o,

.lumbago or sciatica, booaus
your back will never hurt or cans
any moro misery. It never disap-
points and has been recommended
(or 60 yoars. Adv.

MH

CLOTHES OF REAL DISTINCTION
miUt Ixi nmdn for tli rn rt;r Individually. Let me tunko your now
nprliuz suit and rnjoy wi'nrlniz trolly illotlnctlvo clothing tnllom!
lo (It you prrfrctly nnd to retain It cxtra-smnrtnr- as during long
constant irnr. '

CHAS. J. CIZEK,
Merchant Tailor

MM Main Ht. ,

Do you so eat reg J
"at

and

tXliXHI
know why, many people

ularly

THE REX CAFE
Seventh Main Streets.

Whether breakfast, lunch or dlnnor, thero's always a variety of ' '
dollclously-cookc- d foods that Instantly appoals to your appetite J

You ore sorved quickly with littoral proportions of tho foods you ! ',

cbooso.

Onco you havo eaton at Tho Rex Cafo you will readily under- - X

stand why bo many people oat thoro regularly. Try it tomorrow.

Rex Cafo Snails, Doughnuts and Bako-Rlt- o bread aro always

iialo. Toko Bomo homo for your breakfast

REDUCED PRICES ON

Slab W Mlf

on r

$7.00 Cord
This 16-In- Dry Slab-woo- d Is absolutoly your cheapest fuotr

Wo also handlo Block nnd .Limb-woo- d at market prlcos, but blocks
aro very scarco, and Limb-woo- d la high in prlco. Phono ua your.,
ordors for Slab.

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO BURN"

OSOAR PEYTON WILLARD PEYTON

419 Main St. Phone 535

A Herald Class Ad Will Sell It

: W


